Poultry Veterinarian

The Department of Veterinary Pathology invites applications from veterinarians for an extension position working with poultry. The position is funded by the Saskatchewan Poultry Industry. It is based at the University of Saskatchewan and supervised by faculty members of the Departments of Veterinary Pathology and Animal and Poultry Science.

**Duties:** To monitor production levels in provincial flocks and to work in conjunction with a Poultry Scientist and supervising faculty members in establishing factors affecting production efficiency and developing methods to remediate their effects. The candidate will be expected to extend new technological advances and industry relevant information to poultry producers via industry meetings, newsletters and disease updates.

**Qualifications:** Applicants must possess a DVM degree or equivalent and must be eligible for licensure to practice veterinary medicine in Saskatchewan. Post graduate or accreditation training is considered an asset. Knowledge of the poultry industry and avian medicine is essential.

**Salary:** Commensurate with training and experience. Salary scale will be at the level of Assistant Professor.

**Application deadline:** April 30, 2013 or until a suitable candidate has been selected.

Applications should include curriculum vitae and the names of three referees. Address applications and inquiries to:

Dr. S. Gomis  
Department of Veterinary Pathology  
Western College of Veterinary Medicine  
University of Saskatchewan  
52 Campus Drive  
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N 5B4  
Office: 306.966.7299  
Fax: 306.966.7439  
E-mail: susantha.gomis@usask.ca